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We determined blood concentrations of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and
polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) in 41 female employees with previous exposure to
pentachlorophenol-based wood preservatives from 10 day-care centers in the Hamburg, Germany,
area. We compared the blood concentrations with estimated age-dependent reference values and
analyzed the correlation between PCDD/PCDF indoor air exposure and blood concentrations. The
analyses based on the PCDD congeners 1,2,3,4,7,8-, 1,2,3,6,7,8-, and 1,2,3,7,8,9-hexaCDD
(hexaCDD), 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptaCDD (heptaCDD), octaCDD, and the 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-
dioxin toxicity equivalents calculated according to the international NATO-CCMS model (I-TEQ). In
comparison to the estimated reference values, the blood concentrations of hexaCDD and l-TEQ
spread around the mean estimate. Data for octaCDD scattered in some cases distinctly above the
upper confidence limit. Reference values for heptaCDD could not be estimated. The correlation
between PCDD/PCDF indoor air exposure and PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations was examined
by linear multiple regression analysis considering different exposure variables and taking
confounders into account. Analyses were carried out with the total study group and with a
restricted subgroup. Associations were shown between the PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentrations
and blood concentrations for heptaCDD and for the l-TEQ, whereas hexaCDD showed no
association. OctaCDD showed a negative association in the total study group and no association in
the subgroup analysis. In summary, the analyses showed no clear association between
PCDD/PCDF indoor air exposure in day-care centers and PCDD/PCDF blood levels of female
employees previously exposed to wood preservatives. By contrast, the results consistently
indicated a positive association between PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations and exposure to wood
preservatives in private homes. - Environ Health Perspect 106(Suppl 2):707-714 (1998).
http://ehpnetl.niehs.nih.gov/docs/1998/Suppl-2/707-714manikowsky/abstract.html
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Objectives
In the 1960s and 1970s paneling and frequently treated with pentachlorophenol
wooden building materials in private homes (PCP)-based wood preservatives. PCP was
and public buildings in Germany were usually contaminated by polychlorinated
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dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and dibenzo-
furans (PCDFs). The major contaminants
of higher chlorinated congeners such as
hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxins, heptachloro-
dibenzo-p-dioxins, and octachlorodibenzo-
p-dioxin (octaCDD) were found in indoor
air ofseveral day-care centers treated with
PCP-basedwood preservatives (1,2).
Between 1987 and 1990 the Hamburg
State Department of Labor, Health, and
Social Affairs carried out the Hamburger
Kindergartenstudie to investigate health
effects on children exposed to PCP-based
wood preservatives (3). At the same time
a second study dealt with employees
working in the day-care centers (4). Both
studies had some shortcomings concern-
ing their exposure assessment because
methods of determination of low-dose
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations were
not available in 1986. In 1993 the parents
of the exposed children demanded a fol-
low-up study. To evaluate the feasibility
of such a study, the relationship between
exposure to PCDD/PCDF in indoor
air and PCDD/PCDF blood levels was
examined in the investigation reported here.
The potential impact of exposure was
assessed by studying the correlation
between PCDD/PCDF indoor air concen-
trations of 10 day-care centers and the
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations of
female employees working in those day-
care centers. For this purpose we analyzed
blood samples collected in 1987 from
female employees with previous exposure
to PCP-based wood preservatives. The
analysis was based on the findings ofthe
congeners 1,2,3,4,7,8-, 1,2,3,6,7,8- and
1,2,3,7,8,9-hexaCDD, 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
heptaCDD, and octaCDD in indoor air
(1). Because the health risk assessment of
PCDD/PCDFs usually referred to all
2,3,7,8-substituted congeners, 2,3,7,8-
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) toxi-
city equivalents calculated as international
toxicity equivalents calculated according to
the international NATO-CCMS model
(I-TEQ) were also used.
Materials and Methods
StudyGroup andBloodSamples
A total of 41 female employees working
between 1970 and 1987 in 10 day-care
centers in the Hamburg area participated
in the study. Blood had been sampled in
1987 by the attending physician in expec-
tation of a future analysis. About 60 to 80
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ml blood was drawn and kept frozen below
-20°C until analysis in 1996. Informed
consent was obtained from all participants.
The determination of PCDDs and
PCDFs in blood was carried out by
ERGO Forschungsgesellschaft (Hamburg,
Germany). The analytical method used for
the blood samples was nearly identical to
that used for the successful participation in
World Health Organization interlabora-
tory validation studies (rounds II and III)
on human blood and is described else-
where (5-7). The blood concentrations of
hexaCDD, octaCDD, and I-TEQ were
compared to age-dependent reference val-
ues we assessed before chemical analyses
of the blood samples were provided by
ERGO Forschungsgesellschaft (8). The
assessment of the reference values was
performed by regression estimation and
extrapolation of background data from
Germany in 1994 (9).
The attending physician collected
information on age, weight, height, nurs-
ing, smoking, kind ofwork in the day-care
centers, time ofexposure, time after expo-
sure, and exposure to wood preservatives in
private homes for the 41 female employees.
Most ofthe information is summarized in
Tables 1 and 2. The average working time
of the employees in the day-care centers
was 9 years. Most (n=32) ofthe employees
worked the whole time in one day-care
center with the same daily working hours.
Some of the employees (n=4) changed
working hours over their time ofemploy-
ment; some ofthem (n=4) changed day-
care centers. The average daily working
time amounted to 7 hr (median) (4 hr, 14
employees; >4 to <8 hr, 9 employees; 8 hr,
18 employees) (Table 1).
Time after exposure (Table 1) ranged
from less than 1 week up to 10 years (<4
weeks, 12 employees; 4 weeks-1 year, 22
employees; > 1 year, 7 employees). The
average time after exposure amounted to 9
weeks (median). In two cases time after
exposure was more than 7 years. Because of
the long half-life of the PCDD/PCDF
congeners used in the statistical analysis,
the decline after exposure could be disre-
garded. Possible bias resulting from the
two cases with time after exposure ofmore
than 7 years has been checked and found
to be irrelevant.
Three ofthe employees smoked at the
time ofblood sampling and 14 were ex-
smokers (Table2). Nineofthe41 employees
were additionally exposed to wood preserva-
tives at home (yes or no from subject's infor-
mation). Nine ofthe 41 employees worked
Table 1. Age, body-mass index, nursing, exposuretime, andtime afterexposure of41 female employees.
Age in 1987
Body-mass index in 1987
Duration of nursing period, weeks
Years working in day-care centers
(one ortwo centers)
Min Max
23 55
18 34
1 60
0.3 19
Median
40
24
16
9
Mean
40
24
17
9
SD
8
3
12
5
Cases, no.
41
41
27a
41
Average dailyworking time, hr 4 8 7 6 2 41
Time after exposure, weeks 0 546 9 52 119 41
Abbreviations: Max, maximum; Min, minimum; SD, standard deviation. 821 women nursed before exposure time
(fourwomen nursed during exposure, three after).
Table 2. Smoking habits of female day-care center
employees.
Cigarettes/day
<10 11 <20 >20
Smoker(n=3)ab 2 - -
Ex-smoker(n=14)c 6 7 1
Nonsmoker(n=24) - - -
&Missing information for one case. bSmoking at time of
blood sampling. cSmoking beforetime ofblood sampling.
as deaningstaffandwere considered because
theymayhavehadamore intensiveexposure
to PCDD/PCDF-contaminated dust.
PCDDIPCDFIndoorAirDaa
PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentrations in
the day-care centers were measured in 1986
and 1987 by ERGO Forschungsgesellschaft
(seven centers and eight measurements) and
by the Institut fur Hygiene an der Ruhr-
Universitat Bochum (two centers) using dif-
ferent methods. At that time there was no
consensus about the best analytical method
for determining PCDD/PCDF indoor con-
centrations. The actual German guideline
VDI 4300-2 (10) for the measurement of
PCDD/PCDF had not yet become avail-
able. ERGO Forschungsgesellschaft per-
formed a long-term measurement (3 days at
the end ofthe week with a combination of
polyurethane-foam/glass fiber filter); the
Institut fir Hygiene carried out ashort-term
measurement with a high-volume sampler
(impregnated glass fiber filter). For one of
the 10 day-care centers PCDD/PCDF
indoor air measurements were not available;
therefore, the PCDD/PCDF indooraircon-
centration (I-TEQ) was approximated based
on the PCP concentration measured in
wooden building materials in the day-care
center (11). This affects two employees
working in this day-care center the whole
time and three employees working in this
center for a time.
Table 3 shows the PCDD/PCDF indoor
air concentration (picograms/standardized
(std) meter3) and information about the
indoor temperature and humidity ofthe
day-care centers. The results ofthe measure-
ments for the PCDD congeners and the
I-TEQare in awide range. Thelargest range
existed for octaCDD. The PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration given as I-TEQ
ranged between 0.01 and 1.74 pg/std n3,
with an average of0.57 pg/std m3. Thus a
part ofthe results showed values above the
average outdoor air pollution in Hamburg
1985 and 1986 (0.005-0.2 pg/m3) (12)
and above the 1986 preliminary action level
of0.5 pg/m3 TCDD toxicity equivalents
calculated according to the German
Federal Health Office (Berlin, Germany)
model (TEQ-FHO) the Hamburg State
Department ofHealth (1), but below the
guidance value of 5 pg/m3 I-TEQ sug-
gested 1992 by the German Federal Health
Office (13).
Table 3. PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentration (pg/std m3) and indoor air temperature and humidity in 10 day-care
centers.a,b
Min Max Median Mean SD Cases, no.b
HexaCDD 0.05 2.90 0.69 0.87 0.83 10
HeptaCDD 0.53 57.00 16.49 20.31 19.89 10
OctaCDD 0.52 94.60 13.80 32.25 34.75 9
I-TEQC 0.01 1.74 0.42 0.57 0.54 11
Indoor airhumidity, % 15.00 49.00 27.00 28.00 11.00 8
Indoor airtemperature, 'C 21.20 28.20 23.00 23.90 2.30 9
&Original data, pg/m3, were converted into pg/std m3 if necessary (pg/std m3=1.1 pg/m3). bOne day-care center
was considered with two measurements (different parts of the day-care center). cFor one day-care center I-TEO
was assessed roughly by PCPwood concentration.
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PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentrations
are influenced by the room temperature,
indoor air dust concentration, and indoor
ventilation (14,15). We controlled for the
influence oftemperature and humidity by
calculating standardized data for the original
PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentration
(TEQ-FHO) ofthe day-care centers based
on standard temperature of 20°C and
indoor air humidity of50% derived from
Selenka et al. (15) by regression analysis.
We compared these standardized data with
the PCDD/PCDF concentrations ofthe
day-carecenters (expressed asTEQ-FHO).
The impact ofthe ventilation could not
be evaluated because only data without ven-
tilation were available and the measure-
ments were conducted during weekends,
when the centerswere not in use. Thehouse
dust concentration was notcontrolled.
ExposureAssessment
Difficulties in exposure assessment for the
female employees arose from activity in dif-
ferent day-care centers over the time and
varying working times in the day-care cen-
ters. To take these circumstances into
account we used different exposure vari-
ables for the statistical analyses described in
Table 4 (models 1-6). For analyses based
on the total study group we calculated an
exposure index (model 1) that included the
total ofexposure days (model 2), the aver-
age ofdaily working time (model 3), and
the measured indoor air PCDD/PCDF
concentration related to all day-care centers
where the employees had worked. The
fourth exposure variable was the weighted
indoor air concentration (model 4) related
to all day-care centers where the employees
had worked (weighted by time ofexposure
because ofthe different work places ofthe
female employees). For a subgroup analy-
sis with a modified regression model,
unweighted indoor air concentrations were
used (model 5) and additionally divided
into three categories (model 6).
StatisticAnalysis
The bivariate associations between the
PCDD/PCDF blood levels and some
potential confounding factors (age, body-
mass index, smoking, duration ofnursing
period, kind ofwork, time after exposure,
and exposure to wood preservatives in pri-
vate homes) were checked. We expected a
positive association between PCDD/PCDF
blood concentrations and age (16,17) and a
weak negative correlation with body-mass
index (18). According to the decreasing
effect ofnursing on PCDD/PCDF body
burden (19), a negative correlation
between duration of nursing period and
PCDD/PCDF concentrations in blood fat
was expected. For smoking we assumed a
weak positive association (20) with
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations.
Correlations between dioxin indoor air
exposure and PCDD/PCDF blood levels
were examined by multiple regression analy-
sis. According to the results from the bivari-
ateanalyses we controlled for age, body-mass
index, duration ofnursing period, and expo-
sure to wood preservatives in private homes
(0/1-variable). Because ofthe log-normal
distribution ofthe PCDD/PCDF blood lev-
els, we used the natural logarithm ofthese
data in the multiple regression analysis.
Collinearity was checked. The relationship
between the independent variables should
not be correlated above r=0.40. Statistical
analyses were performed with the statistical
program SPSS Windows (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL).
We used six regression models
according to the exposure assessment
(Table 4, models 1-6). In the preliminary
analysis the total studygroupwas considered
in the regression (models 1-4). Further
examinations should reduce a possible bias
by differences in the analytical methods to
determine the indoor air concentration of
PCDD/PCDFs, apossible bias byindividual
measurement errors, and a possible bias by
exposure in different day-care centers.
Therefore subgroup analyses ofthe present
material with a modified regression model
were conducted. In this subgroup analysis,
the study group was restricted by the
method ofexposure measurement from
ERGO Forschungsgesellschaft because the
analytical method used from 1986 to 1987
followed more dosely the German guideline
VDI 4300-2 (10) established in 1995.
PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentrations
were used unweighted by time ofexposure;
cases with multiple exposure in different
day-care centers were excluded (model 5).
Furthermore, oneoudierwith alongnursing
period was excluded. The subgroup analysis
based on the mentioned restrictions was also
performed with categorized exposure data
(low, medium, high) (Table4, model6).
Results
PCDD/PCDFBloodLevels
Table 5 illustrates the PCDD/PCDF blood
concentrations (picograms/gram blood fat)
of the study group for hexaCDD,
octaCDD, and the I-TEQ (descriptive
analysis). Because ofthe age dependence of
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations, the
descriptivestatistics gaveonlyaroughestima-
tion. OctaCDD showed a noticeably wide
range. A scatterplot ofthe PCDD/PCDF
blood concentrations (picograms/gram
Table 4. Exposure assessment for the indoor air concentration in 10 day-care centers (center 1 and center 28),
(six models).
Model no. Exposure assessment Calculation
1 Exposure index Indoorairconcentration center 1 xexposure-hrbcenter 1
+indoorairconcentration center2xexposure-hrcenter2
2 Total days ofexposure Days ofexposure center 1 +days ofexposure center2
3 Average dailyexposure time (Exposure-hr center 1 +exposure-hr center2)
/(days ofexposure center 1 +days ofexposure center2)
4 Indoorairconcentration, weighted (Indoorair concentrationcenter 1 xexposure-hrcenter 1
+indoorairconcentration center 2xexposure-hrcenter2)
/(exposure-hrcenter 1 +exposure-hrcenter2)
5 Indoorairconcentration, unweighted Indoorairconcentration, unweighted center 1c
6 Categorized indoorair Three categories of indoorairconcentration center 1,
concentration, unweighted unweightedc(low, medium, high)
aCenter 2 refers to a different dailyworking time in a second time period in center 1 oractivity in a differentday-
care center in a second time period. bExposure-hr at center=days of exposure atthe centerxdaily hr atthe center.
cSubgroup analysis: employees with exposure in a second day-care centerwere excluded.
Table 5. PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations (pg/g blood fat).a
Min Max Median Mean SD Cases, no.
HexaCDD 38.80 138.87 82.88 85.64 21.27 41
HeptaCDD 44.58 282.49 130.20 133.21 58.85 41
OctaCDD 366.94 3121.50 914.91 1040.76 539.43 41
I-TEQ 15.38 65.22 37.59 38.51 11.17 41
°Study group(blood sampled in 1987 andanalyzed in 1996).
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Figure 1.Age-dependent blood levelsforPCDD/PCDF. Study group stratified by exposure towood preservatives in private homes and estimated 1987 background data(mean esti-
mate and 95% upper prediction limit, one-tailed). Background data estimated from Pipke etal (9), described bySpannhake etal. (8). (A)HexaCDD; (B)octaCDD;(C) I-TEQ.
blood fat) along with the estimated
age-dependent reference values (estimated
for 1987) is shown in Figure 1. Cases with
exposure to wood preservatives in private
homes are marked as rhombus. The esti-
mated reference values are demonstrated in
two lines (lower line, mean estimate; upper
line, upper confidence limit, 95%, one
tailed). Estimation of the 1987 reference
values for hepta CDD was not possible
using the available data. The PCDD/PCDF
blood concentration, given as I-TEQ,
spread around the mean estimate, and no
point was observed above the confidence
limit. The blood levels of hexaCDD
ranged between the mean estimate and the
confidence limit; two points above the con-
fidence limit were observed. Blood data for
octaCDD scattered in some cases dis-
tinctly above the confidence limit. Cases
with exposure to wood preservatives in
private homes often showed elevated
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations.
BivariateRegssion
Figure 2 illustrates the PCDD/PCDF
blood levels (picograms/gram blood fat)
plotted against age stratified by exposure to
wood preservatives in private homes.
Except for octaCDD, the determined
PCDD/PCDF blood levels were clearly
correlated with age. For octaCDD (the
group with no exposure to wood preserva-
tives in private homes) the correlation was
weaker than for the other congeners. The
cases with exposure to wood preservatives
in private homes showed a correlation with
age for octaCDD contrary to the expecta-
tions (Figure 2). Between body-mass
index and PCDD/PCDF blood levels, no
consistent correlations could be found.
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations ofthe
cleaning staff were not elevated compared
with the other employees.
No association was shown between
smoking (number ofcigarettes/day) and
octaCDD blood concentrations. The blood
levels forhexaCDD, heptaCDD, and I-TEQ
were-contrary to hypothesis-negatively
associated with smoking (number ofciga-
rettes/day). Further examinations showed a
negative correlation between age and smok-
ing and confirmed a false correlation
between smoking and PCDD/PCDF blood
levels; smoking (number ofcigarettes/day)
decreasedwith age.
Figure 3 shows the PCDD/PCDF
blood levels and the duration ofnursing
period for women who nursed (n =27) for
the PCDD congeners and the I-TEQ with
the line of a bivariate regression. One case
has been identified as an outlier (difference
between individual nursing period and
mean nursing period amounted to 3.6
standard deviations) and has been
excluded from regression. The bivariate
regression excluding the outlier showed a
significant negative correlation for
hexaCDD (Pearson r=0.42, p= 0.032)
and I-TEQ (Pearson r=-0.46, p=0.016).
For heptaCDD a weak negative and non-
significant correlation (Pearson r=-0.23,
p=0.258) was shown. Contrary to expec-
tations octaCDD showed no association
with nursingperiod.
Collinearity has been checked by
analyzing the correlation between the
independent variables age and body-mass
index (Pearson r=0.1497, p=0.350), age
and duration of nursing (Pearson
r=0.3326, p=0.034), body-mass index and
duration ofnursing (Pearson r=-0.0653,
p=0.685), as well as age and total days of
exposure (Pearson r= 0.5055, p=0.001).
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The correlation between age and duration
of nursing (Pearson r=0.3326, p= 0.034)
showed a decrease in the duration of nurs-
ing over the years. The correlation did not
cross the defined limit for Pearson r=0.40,
so age and duration ofnursing simultane-
ously entered the regression model. The
correlation between age and total days of
exposure was expected and must be consid-
ered in the interpretation ofthe respective
regression models. Correlation between
age and exposure index for the analyzed
congeners was irrelevant.
Multiple Regsion
The results of the multiple regression for
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations based
on the six models are shown in Table 6.
Standardized regression coefficients (p),
corresponding p values for each predictor,
number of cases entered the prevailing
model, and the coefficient of determina-
tion (R2) are represented. The results of
the analysis ofthe total study group enter-
ing the weighted indoor air concentration
(model 4) showed an association between
the PCDD/PCDF blood levels and the
weighted indoor air concentration for
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Table6. Multiple regression models predicting n-transformed PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations, models 1 to6.a
Age, 1987 BMI, 1987 Wood presb Nursing, weeks Exposure(1-6)
Exposure assessment (model) n R2 p p p p pP, p p P
HexaCDD (in) (pg/g blood fat)/exposure variable/hexaCDD (pg/std m3 indoor air)
Exposure index(1) 35 0.64 0.7825 0.0000 -0.2433 0.0696 0.2333 0.0673 -0.1663 0.1857 -0.0315 0.8000
Total days ofexposure (2) 41 0.67 0.6791 0.0000 -0.1627 0.1323 0.3241 0.0035 -0.1433 0.1824 0.0896 0.4477
Average daily exposure time (3) 41 0.66 0.7054 0.0000 -0.1824 0.0882 0.3082 0.0054 -0.1486 0.1732 -0.0764 0.4808
Indoor airconcentration
Weighted (4) 35 0.64 0.7779 0.0000 -0.2642 0.0564 0.2466 0.0562 -0.1669 0.1839 0.0371 0.7708
Unweighted (5) 24 0.52 0.6663 0.0018 -0.2412 0.2445 0.2501 0.1906 -0.2271 0.2148 -0.0131 0.9483
Indoor airconcentration categorized (6)
Medium 24 0.55 0.5859 0.0080 -0.2448 0.2038 0.3157 0.1183 -0.2043 0.2618 0.2468 0.2687
High - - - - - - - - - - 0.1185 0.6039
HeptaCDD (In)(pg/g blood fat)/exposurevariable/heptaCDD (pg/std m3 indoorair)
Exposure index(1) 35 0.41 0.4368 0.0129 0.2256 0.1695 0.3075 0.0564 -0.1102 0.4850 0.1998 0.1839
Total days of exposure (2) 41 0.40 0.4415 0.0107 0.3090 0.0354 0.3171 0.0278 -0.0718 0.6133 -0.0181 0.9086
Average daily exposure time (3) 41 0.41 0.4078 0.0088 0.3063 0.0330 0.3069 0.0324 -0.0943 0.5105 -0.0992 0.4902
Indoorairconcentration
Weighted (4) 35 0.45 0.4515 0.0082 0.1958 0.2229 0.3279 0.0384 -0.0981 0.5220 0.2770 0.0653
Unweighted (5) 24 0.38 0.4483 0.0430 0.2320 0.3028 0.2098 0.3308 -0.1858 0.3667 0.1947 0.3863
Indoorairconcentration categorized (6)
Medium 24 0.42 0.5469 0.0248 0.2476 0.2571 0.1514 0.4982 -0.1964 0.3415 -0.2156 0.3931
High - - - - - - - - - - 0.0905 0.7275
OctaCDD (In)(pg/g bloodfat)/exposurevariable/octaCDD (pg/std m3 indoor air)
Exposure index(1) 31 0.35 0.0150 0.9398 -0.0612 0.7550 0.4268 0.0325 0.0671 0.7003 -0.2245 0.2258
Total days of exposure (2) 41 0.28 -0.0417 0.8180 0.0554 0.7233 0.5041 0.0021 0.1449 0.3556 0.0843 0.6262
Average daily exposure time (3) 41 0.29 0.0370 0.8193 0.0495 0.7454 0.5148 0.0017 0.1847 0.2428 0.1462 0.3546
Indoorairconcentration
Weighted (4) 31 0.42 -0.1569 0.4289 0.0224 0.9065 0.3743 0.0450 0.0936 0.5676 -0.4081 0.0357
Unweighted (5) 20 0.30 -0.4334 0.1382 0.2061 0.4737 0.4453 0.0935 0.0572 0.8081 -.0870 0.7215
Indoorairconcentration categorized (6)
Medium 20 0.34 -0.3596 0.2478 0.2002 0.4898 0.3894 0.1546 -0.0444 0.8525 -0.1318 0.6479
High - - - - - - - - - - -0.2557 0.3780
I-TEQ(In) (pg/g bloodfat)/exposure variable/l-TEQ (pg/std m3 indoorair)
Exposure index (1) 40 0.67 0.7793 0.0000 -0.0519 0.6260 0.2468 0.0277 -0.1822 0.0939 -0.0379 0.7162
Total days ofexposure (2) 41 0.65 0.7440 0.0000 -0.0619 0.5734 0.2718 0.0152 -0.2013 0.0721 0.0376 0.7566
Average daily exposure time (3) 41 0.64 0.7571 0.0000 -0.0696 0.5201 0.2661 0.0178 -0.2018 0.0753 -0.0235 0.8326
Indoor airconcentration
Weighted (4) 40 0.67 0.7553 0.0000 -0.0409 0.7017 0.2345 0.0354 -0.1831 0.0900 -0.0869 0.4275
Unweighted (5) 24 0.61 0.7604 0.0002 -0.1881 0.3029 0.2549 0.1458 -0.3468 0.0434 0.2123 0.2496
Indoor airconcentration categorized (6)
Medium 24 0.61 0.7447 0.0008 -0.1552 0.3819 0.2761 0.1415 -0.3283 0.0619 0.1221 0.5525
High - - - - - - - - - - 0.2536 0.2420
Abbreviations: BMI, body-mass index; In, transformed to base e; Wood pres, wood preservatives in private homes. Inand R2, predictor variables; standardized regression
coefficient ,B; pvalue. Models 1-4,total study group; models 5 and 6, restricted studygroup. bExposure in private homes(with 0/1 variable).
heptaCDD (,=0.2770; p=0.0653).
HexaCDD showed no association. For
octaCDD a significant negative association
was observed between PCDD/PCDF
blood levels and weighted PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration. Association for
I-TEQ was nearly 0. The results of the
regression model with exposure index
(model 1) corresponded with the analysis
of the weighted indoor air concentration
(model 4) butwere still reduced.
In the first subgroup analysis with the
modified regression model (model 5, indoor
air concentration unweighted), the border-
line significant positive association between
heptaCDD indoor concentrations and
blood levels shifted to a nonsignificant posi-
tive association. The significant negative
association for octaCDD (model 4) was
noticeably decreased. The association for I-
TEQ ofnearly 0 shifted to a weak positive
but nonsignificant association. The catego-
rized analysis (model 6, measuring the high
indoor air concentration) confirmed the
results for I-TEQ and for heptaCDD with a
noticeably decreased 5-coefficient. For
octaCDD the categorized analysis con-
firmed the negative associations found in
the analysis ofthe total study group using
weighted indoor air concentrations (model
4). ForhexaCDD the results were not clear.
No associations between PCDD/PCDF
blood levels and the total ofexposure days
(model 2) and the average ofdailyworking
time (model 3) were observed for one of
the three PCDD congeners or the I-TEQ.
With regard to the control variables-
except for octaCDD-a significant age
dependence was confirmed in the multiple
regression. For the body-mass index a nega-
tive association with blood levels was shown
for hexaCDD (borderline significant in the
models 1 and 4) and for I-TEQ. In contrast
a significant positive association existed for
heptaCDD (models 2 and 3). In the analysis
ofthe total study group, duration ofnursing
period showed a negative but nonsignificant
association with blood levels for the analyzed
congeners and the I-TEQ except for
octaCDD. These associations improved in
the subgroup analyses, which excluded the
one outlier with a long duration ofnursing.
For I-TEQ the influence shifted from a bor-
derline significant association in the analysis
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ofthe total study group (models 1-4) to a
signiflcant association in the subgroup
analysis (model 5, Pearson r=-0.3468,
p=0.0434).
Nearly all analyses of the total study
group showed a positive association
between PCDD/PCDF blood levels and
exposure to wood preservatives in private
homes. In the subgroup analysis these
results lost significance.
Discussion
With the exception of octaCDD, the
determined PCDD/PCDF blood levels
were clearly correlated with age, as was
expected. For the body-mass index, a weak
negative association was observed for
hexaCDD and I-TEQ. Also with the
exception of octaCDD, the duration of
nursing period was negatively associated
with the PCDD/PCDF blood concentra-
tions, as was expected. This relationship
shifted in the subgroup analysis to a more
powerful and, for I-TEQ, to a significant
association-despite a decreasing number
of cases entering the regression model in
the subgroup analysis. The failed correla-
tions ofage and duration ofnursing period
with octaCDD could be explained by some
cases with increased octaCDD blood levels.
An association between PCDD/PCDF
indoor exposure and PCDD/PCDF blood
concentrations was shown in the analysis of
the total study group with the weighted
indoor air concentration for heptaCDD. In
this analysis a significant negative associa-
tion was observed for octaCDD and an
association of nearly 0 for the I-TEQ.
HexaCDD showed no association. The
analysis of the subgroup (unweighted
indoor air concentration) lost significance in
the association forheptaCDD because fewer
cases were entered in the regression model.
In summary, this modified regression model
showed a still better consistency for the
results: the inexplicable significant negative
correlation for octaCDD shifted to a weak
negative correlation ofnearly 0, the corre-
lation for I-TEQ nearly 0 shifted-accord-
ing to hypothesis-to a positive but still
nonsignificant association.
The subgroup analysis based on
categorized data could not confirm the
results for all analyzed congeners. This
could be because of our classification
scheme: Because of the small number of
cases in the subgroup, analysis dividing
into unequivocal exposure groups with the
same number of cases was not always
exactly possible. In additional, several cases
were related to the same PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration.
No associations were shown between
PCDD/PCDF blood levels and the total
of exposure days and the average ofdaily
working time. In terms of total exposure
days, the correlation with age (collinearity
in regression model 2) must be considered.
Average ofdaily working time may be not
representative for assessment oflong-term
exposure. Uncertainties also arose from
equating the daily working time with daily
exposure time. Because day-care teachers
spend much oftheir working time outside
the buildings (playground, trips, etc.), the
daily working time gives only a rough
estimation ofdaily exposure.
In summary, the subgroup analyses
with the modified regression models (mod-
els 5 and 6) reduced inaccuracies from the
first models (different methods to deter-
mine the PCDD/PCDF indoor air concen-
tration, estimating the PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration [I-TEQ] on the
basis ofPCP concentration in the wooden
building materials for one day-care center,
inaccuracies from estimating the time of
exposure, and inaccuracies from calculating
the indoor air concentration considering
working activity in two different day-care
centers). Because ofthe decreased number
ofcases, the results ofthe subgroup analy-
ses lost significance; however, the results
showed more consistency. The results
showed a weak association between
PCDD/PCDF indoor air concentration
and PCDD/PCDF blood levels for
heptaCDD and I-TEQ. In summary, the
analyses showed no clear association
between PCDD/PCDF indoor exposure in
day-care centers and PCDD/PCDF blood
levels of female employees previously
exposed to wood preservatives.
These inconsistent findings may be
explained by general inaccuracies result-
ing in exposure assessment: Single indoor
air measurements may be not representa-
tive for valid quantitative assessment of
long-term exposure. Inaccuracies resulted
from differences between conditions dur-
ing the measurement and those during
the normal activities in the day-care cen-
ters. The measuring period does not
reflect a regular indoor ventilation situa-
tion (14). Because a worst-case approach
for the measurements of PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration was used, we
cannot exclude the possibility that the
true exposure was lower.
Altogether the number ofPCDD/PCDF
indoor air measurements and the respec-
tive number of cases considered in the
multiple regression was rather small and
reduced the probability of a significant
association. In contrast, the results consis-
tently indicated an association between
PCDD/PCDF blood concentrations and
exposure to wood preservatives in private
homes, which can be indicative ofa possi-
ble association between exposure to wood
preservatives and increased PCDD/PCDF
blood concentrations. However, it must
be considered that the PCDD/PCDF
indoor air concentration of the private
homes is unknown.
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